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Manufacturer of medical devices nº 4643-PS



Eurobastón S.L. Is a dynamic and constantly growing company with over 25 years of 
experience in the manufacturing sector of medical devices class I.

More than 2,000,000 crutches manufactured for the national and international market 
guarantee us.

We have a wide range of products for geriatrics, orthopedics and pharmaceuticals that are 
marketed through our wide portfolio of clients (distributors and wholesalers), being leaders in 
the manufacture of European Crutch nationwide.

We have the latest developments in technology and modern production methods with highly 
qualified personnel.

Our products are approved by the Ministry of Health and consumer licensed manufacturer 
of medical devices nº 4643-PS.

Products that meet the requirements set by the European Economic Community in the 
field of medical devices Class I.

Currently we are focusing on the international market, mainly in Europe, Africa and Latin 
America, where there is great demand for these products aiming our offer to large distributors, 
wholesalers and governments of different countries that require high quality products at 
competitive prices.

As manufacturers, we can make changes in all our products request (different qualities, 
sizes, designs, etc.).

We manufacture products with their own brand, feel free to inquire minimum volumes
and conditions.

Eurobastón, S.L.   I   Polígono de Promosa, calle W5 - nave 7. 33211 Gijón - Asturias
T +34 985 321 395   I   F +34 985 324 871   I   info@eurobaston.com   I   www.eurobaston.com

Mission
Our mission is to seek business opportunities for our products both national and 
international.

Vision
Our vision is to be a reference brand in the field of orthopedic devices both national and 
internationally.

Goals
Our goal is to increase the competitiveness and positioning of the company in the market.
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Crutches

Wide range of colours available

Anatomical Crutch extendible lower part with 
safety clip.

Made of aluminum tube and adjustable in height 
by metal stent. The handles and elbow pads are 
made of polypropylene. The ferrule is P.V.C. with 
draining system and with the same grip.

01030

Max weight: 125 kg
Max arm length: 225 mm
Min arm length: 225 mm
Handle length: 125 mm

Support angle: 21º
Grip angle: 104,5º

Cane length: 674-980 mm

Anatomical Crutch

Anatomical Extendible Crutch 01070

Anatomical Crutch

Anatomical Crutch extendible lower part with 
safety clip.

Made of aluminum tube and adjustable in height 
by metal stent. The handles and elbow pads are 
made of polypropylene. The ferrule is P.V.C. with 
draining system and with the same grip.

Max weight: 125 kg
Max arm length: 230 mm
Min arm length: 230 mm
Handle length: 125 mm

Support angle: 21º
Grip angle: 104,5º

Cane length: 630-980 mm

Anatomical Crutch extendible in upper and 
lower part with safety clip.

Made of aluminum tube and adjustable in height 
by metal stent. The handles and elbow pads are 
made of polypropylene. The ferrule is P.V.C. with 
draining system and with the same grip.

Max weight: 125 kg
Max arm length: 250 mm
Min arm length: 200 mm
Handle length: 125 mm

Support angle: 21º
Support angle: 104,5º

Cane length: 674-980 mm

01050
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Crutches

Articulate crutch extendible in upper and 
lower part with safety clip.

Made of aluminum tube and adjustable in height 
by metal stent. The handles and elbow pads are 
made of polypropylene. The ferrule is P.V.C. with 
draining system and with the same grip.

01090

Max weight: 125 kg
Max arm length: 250 mm
Min arm length: 200 mm
Handle length: 125 mm

Support angle: 21º
Support angle: 104,5º

Cane length: 674-980 mm

Articulate Extendible Crutch

Clan

PVC Ferrule 5100N18

Safety Pin.

Made of PVC anti-slip 18 mm.
It is recommended replaced by wear.

05050
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Collars

Polyethylene Collar

To assure lightness and strength, perforated in 
order to guarantee comfort and hygiene. The 
lower and upper edges are lined with soft rubber 
and artificial leather, fastened with elastic tape.

INDICATIONS: Light or moderated cervical 
sprains without stability, soft areas traumatism 
and other light cervical injuries, rheumatic 
processes (inflammatory or degenerative).

03010

COLOUR:      .
HEIGHT: 8-10 cm (adjustable).

SIZE: 
S: 44 cm length.
M: 48 cm length.
L: 53 cm length.

XL: 57 cm length.
XXL: 62 cm length.

Collar  whose base is a polyurethane foam D30 
inside and outer tubular cotton, fastened with 
elastic tape.
Anatomically shaped.

INDICATIONS: Light or moderated cervical 
sprains without stability, soft areas traumatism 
and other light cervical injuries, rheumatic 
processes (inflammatory or degenerative).

COLOUR:      .
HEIGHT: 9 cm.

SIZE: 
S: 40 cm length.
M: 44 cm length.
L: 49 cm length.

XL: 54 cm length.
XXL: 59 cm length.

Foam Collar

Semi-Rigid Foam Collar
Collar whose base is a polyethylene foam 
uncrosslinked tubular inside and outside cotton, 
fastened with elastic tape. 
Anatomically shaped.

INDICATIONS: Light or moderated cervical 
sprains without stability, soft areas traumatism 
and other light cervical injuries, rheumatic 
processes (inflammatory or degenerative).

03035

COLOUR:      .
HEIGHT: 9 cm.

SIZE: 
S: 40 cm length.
M: 44 cm length.
L: 49 cm length.

XL: 54 cm length.
XXL: 59 cm length.

Collar whose base is a polyethylene hemming and 
padded with soft rubber and artificial leather, 
fastened with elastic tape with support for chin on 
top.

INDICATIONS: Light or moderated cervical 
sprains without stability, soft areas traumatism 
and other light cervical injuries, rheumatic 
processes (inflammatory or degenerative).

COLOUR:      .
HEIGHT: 8-10 cm (regulable).

SIZE: 
S: 44 cm length.
M: 48 cm length.
L: 53 cm length.

XL: 62 cm length.

Mentalis Support Collar

03030

03040
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Slings 

Collars

Collar Philadelphia

Collar whose base is a polyethylene foam with a front plate tracheotomy hole and a rigid 
back plate with velcro closure system.

INDICATIONS: Indicated in injuries, sprains, bruises and tracheotomy. Immobilization 
post-surgery.

03050

Collar whose base is a polyethylene foam with a front plate tracheotomy hole and a rigid 
back plate with velcro closure system.

INDICATIONS: Indicated in injuries, sprains, bruises and tracheotomy. Immobilization 
post-surgery.

Collar Philadelphia with Trachea

SIZE: S / M / L   I    COLOUR:   

SIZE: S / M / L   I    COLOUR:   

02145Shoulder Immobilizer

Closed sling with shoulder immobilizer, made of padded cloth allowing for 
the adherence of Velcro  on the entire surface. It may be adapted to patients 
of all ages, and may be used for both left and right sides.

INDICATIONS: Download the shoulder and collarbone, inflammatory 
processes which require restraint, clavicle and humerus fractures, holding 
the arms in casts, sprains and dislocations of the upper limb.

Only one size (200x40x350 mm)   I   COLOURS:   

03060
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Slings 

HEIGHT: Adjustable   I  Only one size (115x40 mm)  I  COLOURS:   

INDICATIONS: Download the shoulder and collarbone, inflammatory 
processes which require restraint, clavicle and humerus fractures, holding 
the arms in casts, sprains and dislocations of the upper limb.

02140

Sling  Tape

Closed Sling

INDICATIONS: Download the shoulder and collarbone, inflammatory 
processes which require restraint, clavicle and humerus fractures, holding 
the arms in casts, sprains and dislocations of the upper limb.

HEIGHT: Adjustable     I    SIZE:  S / M / L / XL    I    COLOURS:   

Allows front or back posture and under the arm.

INDICATIONS: Download the shoulder and collarbone, inflammatory 
processes which require restraint, clavicle and humerus fractures, holding 
the arms in casts, sprains and dislocations of the upper limb.

02146Sling in Ratier Tape

HEIGHT: Adjustable    I    Only one size    I    COLOUR:   

Two-Piece Sling

INDICATIONS: Download the shoulder and collarbone, inflammatory 
processes which require restraint, clavicle and humerus fractures, holding 
the arms in casts, sprains and dislocations of the upper limb.

HEIGHT: Adjustable    I   Only one size   I   COLOURS:   

02142

02135
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Girdles

HEIGHT: Adjustable    I   Only one size   I   COLOURS:   

Multiband Girdle

Made of elastic, breathable fabric, with a height of 26 
cm. It consists of a rear panels folded and 6 strips (4 
rear and 2 above), these features provide a 
lumbosacral support ideal, durable and comfortable. 
Normal preventive. Back height: 26 cm.

INDICATIONS: Prevention and treatment of back 
pain and degenerative processes, rehabilitation.

02800

               COLOUR:

SIZE: 
S: <79 cm waist.

M: 80-89 cm waist.
L: 90-99 cm waist.

XL: 100-109 cm waist.
XXL: >110 cm waist.

Lumbar orthosis provides thermal stability, made 
single-line elastic tissue (multiband), with adjustable 
velcro closure.

Tubular Multiband Girdle

Black Girdle

Made of elastic tissue, very strong, with a height of 26
cm, and 8 strips on the back, with adjustable velcro 
closure.

INDICATIONS: Prevention and treatment of back 
pain and degenerative processes, rehabilitation. 
Specially designed for the treatment and prevention 
of occupational diseases.

02815

COLOUR:             

SIZE: 
S: <79 cm waist.

M: 80-89 cm waist.
L: 90-99 cm waist.

XL: 100-109 cm waist.
XXL: >110 cm waist.

COLOUR:      .

SIZE: 
S: <79 cm waist.

M: 80-89 cm waist.
L: 90-99 cm waist.

XL: 100-109 cm waist.
XXL: >110 cm waist.

02860
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Restraining Belts 

INDICATIONS: The main therapeutic target of this product range is to provide 
good stability and user safety wheelchair or geriatric chair so as to prevent the 
patient can slip or move sideways voluntarily. At the same time, be maintained 
in the patient's spine remain erect position. They are indicated in very 
hypotonic patients. Not completely immobilizes the user but allows you to 
make small movements around the equilibrium position. Depending on the 
models, the product works on a bigger or smaller body surface.

Seat Restraining Belt

Strapped Seat with Pelvic Restraining Belt �

Strapped Seat Restraining Belt

INDICATIONS: The main therapeutic target of this product range is to provide 
good stability and user safety wheelchair or geriatric chair so as to prevent the 
patient can slip or move sideways voluntarily. At the same time, be maintained 
in the patient's spine remain erect position. They are indicated in very 
hypotonic patients. Not completely immobilizes the user but allows you to 
make small movements around the equilibrium position. Depending on the 
models, the product works on a bigger or smaller body surface.

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

INDICATIONS: The main therapeutic target of this product range is to provide 
good stability and user safety wheelchair or geriatric chair so as to prevent the 
patient can slip or move sideways voluntarily. At the same time, be maintained 
in the patient's spine remain erect position. They are indicated in very 
hypotonic patients. Not completely immobilizes the user but allows you to 
make small movements around the equilibrium position. Depending on the 
models, the product works on a bigger or smaller body surface.

INDICATIONS: The main therapeutic target of this product range is to provide 
good stability and user safety wheelchair or geriatric chair so as to prevent the 
patient can slip or move sideways voluntarily. At the same time, be maintained 
in the patient's spine remain erect position. They are indicated in very 
hypotonic patients. Not completely immobilizes the user but allows you to 
make small movements around the equilibrium position. Depending on the 
models, the product works on a bigger or smaller body surface.

2101

Seat with Pelvic Restraining Belt

Only one size   I   COLOUR: 2102

Only one size   I   COLOUR: 2100

Only one size   I   COLOUR:2103
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Immobilizers

Abdominal Magnet Immobilizer

2040

Extremities magnet immobilizer

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc

Only one size   I   COLOUR:2050

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc. 

Only one size   I   COLOUR: 2060

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc. 

Long (including strips): 260 mm. Length: 135 mm. Width: 18 mm

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

Extremities Magnet Immobilizer
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Immobilizers

Shoulders Magnet Immobilizer

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc. 

Only one size  I  COLOUR:2090

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc.

Extremities Immobilizer Standard

Abdominal Immobilizer Standard

2010

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc. 

Only one size   I   COLOUR:2020

Only one size   I   COLOUR:
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Immobilizers

Hallux Valgus Night Corrector.

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim 
of this product family is to immobilize or 
limit the patient's movements, avoiding 
dangerous falls or moves from the bed.

Night Corrector

COLOUR:   

D-7001-D Size 1 Right
D-7001-I Size 1 Left
D-7002-D Size 2 Right
D-7002-I Size 2 Left

0700x

Universal Knee Splints

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize or limit the 
patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the bed.

In 3 adjustable panels    I    COLOUR:   

SIZES Body S 600x400x6 M 500x350x6 L 400x300x6
(mm) Plate S 540x20x3 M 400x20x3 L 360x20x3

Clavicle Immobilizer

2600

2500

THERAPEUTIC PURPOSES: The aim of this product family is to immobilize 
or limit the patient's movements, avoiding dangerous falls or moves from the 
bed. Depending on the model and accessories used certain postural changes 
are possible. They are suitable especially for the immobilization of people with 
impaired mental faculties, to prevent falls, catheter, etc.

SIZES:  S / M / L   I   COLOUR:   
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Cushions

SQUARE CUSHION.

INDICATIONS: Designed for people who must spend a lot of time 
seated avoiding the appearance of bedsores or pressure ulcers.

6300

Anti-Eschar Cushion

6400

Anti-Eschar Cushion

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

SQUARE CUSHION WITH HOLE.

INDICATIONS: Designed for people who must spend a lot of time 
seated avoiding the appearance of bedsores or pressure ulcers.

Anti-Eschar Cushion

Anti-Eschar Cushion

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

ROUND CUSHION WITH HOLE.

INDICATIONS: Designed for people who must spend a lot of time 
seated avoiding the appearance of bedsores or pressure ulcers. 

HORSESHOE CUSHION.

INDICATIONS: Designed for people who must spend a lot of time 
seated avoiding the appearance of bedsores or pressure ulcers.

Only one size   I  COLOUR:

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

6350

6450
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Protectors

FOOT OR ELBOW PROTECTOR DELUXE.

2700

Anti-Eschar Protector 

Anti-Eschar Protector 

Only one size (100x100x100 mm)    I    COLOUR:   

FOOT OR ELBOW PROTECTOR STANDARD.

Only one size (100x100x100 mm)     I    COLOUR:   

Cushions

Memory foam cushion D50 in a single block. 3D fabric cover 
with non-slip.

INDICATIONS: Designed for people who must spend a lot of 
time seated avoiding the appearance of bedsores or pressure 
ulcers.

6200Viscoelastic Cushion

Only one size   I   COLOUR:

2701
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